
THE CITY
Slranffor* are Invltea to visit tho exhibit \u25a0"\u25a0

of California, producu at the Chamber ol
Commerco building, on Broadway. Mtween
Tlrtt and s.cond streets, whero free Infor-

tnntlon will be given on all »übjcct« pertain-
ing to tbla section.

The Herald will pay $10 In cash to any
on« furnishes evidence that will lead to th«

srrest and conviction ot any person caught

stealing copies of Th» Herald from the
premises of our patrons.

Membership In tho Los Angeles Realty
board ;- a virtual guarantee of reliability.

Provision Is made for arbitration of ony
differences between members and their cli-
ents. Accurate Information on realty mat-
.era is obtainable from them. Valuations
by a competent committee. Directory or
members free at tlii> off lea of Herbert Bur-
den, secretary, 525 Security building.
Plione Broadway 1536.

The Legal Aid society, at 232 North Main
street. Is a charitable organization main- I

mined for tho purposa of al.lmir In legal I
natters those unable to employ counsel. Tlio i

society needs financial assistance and aoeks |
Information regarding worthy cases, phone •
Home F5103; Main 8368. I

The Herald, like every othor newspaper. I'
misrepresented at times, particularly In
Cases Involving hotels, theaters, etc. The
public will please talcs notice that every
representative of thla paper is equipped with
the proper credentials, and more particu-
larly equipped with money with which to
pay his bills. . THE HERALD.

AROUND TOWN

Y. M. C. A. Boys Sing
The Glee club of the Young Men's

Christian association gaye a concert
last evening In the Boyle iMght
Methodist church
Aviation Feast at Church

An "Aviation Feast" was given last
night in the Plymouth Congregational
church by the Sunday school. A huge
dirigible nf smllax wag the center of
attraction.
Fall Proves Fatal

J. :. tin' Japanese window-wash-
er who tell from the third story win-
dow sill of the Ponot Square hotel, at
Pico street and Grand avenue, died
yesterday at tiio California hospital.
Porter Accused

WalterMayfie^, a Pullman porter,
charged with assaulting tun Mexicans
with n deadly weapon during a. fight
n a poolroom, was held under $1000

I mils yesterday for his preliminary
examination January L'4.
"Passion Play" Roles Assigned

Important roles in (!m Passion Play
to be presented Passion week in Tem-
ple auditorium under the s>Ußplcei of
ihe Franciscan fathers were given out
at the first rehearsal which was held
last night in St. Joseph's hall.
Will Hold Inquest

.An inquest over the body of John
Stowers, section foreman of the. Pacific
Electric railway, who wan run over

I lid killed near SctlUßt«en park Thurs-
day, will he held at in o'clock this
morning at Pierce Brothers' undertak-
ing parlors,
Engineers Will Meet

Tiie Los Angeles lection of the
American Institute of Electrical Kn-
glneera will hold a meeting in Assem-
bly hall, Blanchard building, Tuesday
evening at s o'clock. c. W. Koiner
Will speak nn "Some Features of Mod-
ern street Illumination."
Veterans and Wives to Meet

Bartlett-Logan post, <i. A. H., and
members of the Women's Relief corps
will hold an open meeting this even-
ing at their hall, 517 Hotith Broadway.
A cordial invitation Is extended to all
members and friends and a pleasing
program will be given.

Death Due to Ptomaines
A certificate of death by ptomaine.

poison wan signed by Coroner Hart-
wen yesterday after an autopsy bad
been performed nn the body of Jennie
FMorio, the ! ye.-v- old daughter of
Mlchela Florin, 400 Hunter street. A
sister i" in a critical condition.
Will Address Ministers

Tim Los Angeles Ministerial union
will meet ai the Y. M. <'. A. building
.Monday morning at 10:80 o'clock. Dr.
Bcherer, president or Throop institute
of Pasadena, win address members
of tii- union and will speak on "The
Message of the Ministry of Today."

Mormon Debate Closed
The debate of ten nightl betwi en

Rev. I. w. Williams of the Reorgan-
ised Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints and Rev. Harvey Hazel,
pastor of the Boyle HefgJiA Christian
church, closed last night alter a lively
session. Large congregations have at-
tended every night.

HEIRS OBJECT TO
TRUSTEES' ACCOUNT

Beneficiaries in Million Dollar Keating
Estate Claim Handlers of

Property Failed in
Duties

Virtually every iU'iiv contained In
the final account of the trustees of the
$1,000,000 estate left by Andrew J. \V.
Keating was objected to by the Keat-
ing betri when the matter was called
for hearing in Judge Riven' probate
court yesterday. Judge Rlvea con-
tinued the bearing until March 15.

The objections are signed by A. W.
Keating, Edward Keating Helen Keat-
ing Johnston, Elvira J. Forthnutnn and
attorney! representing Walter Keating,

Among th« Items to which the heln
object i.s the payment of 18411,80 al-
ready made to Ben s. Hunter as at-
torney's tee for service! rendered to
the trustee*, Elmer is. McDowell and
A. W. McPherson, .stilting their belief
that a fee of 1600 would be sufficiently
large, wlillo they declare another item
of >11,588.30 presented in Hunter's favor
Khouid on no account be paid.

The $i;!,67i).12 asked by the trustee!
ns commissions tor bandltnjt the prop-
erty since March) won, is .strongly ob-
lected t". Tilts claim represents IVi
pei icnt of all money transactions In
connection with (heir duties as trus-
tees, it is contended by the heirs that
the commissions should bo figured at
t\i per cent on the Income from tile
estate, which would materially reduce
the amount charged by McDowell and
MePherHon should the court adopt a
similar view.

Later in the day' Henry Charles
Keating, who sold his interest in his
father's estate to A. W. McPherson In
rFbruary, 1907, tiled objections on his
own behalf to the final report, claiming
the statement did.not account for the
Kca.'.inf,' properties in England, British
Columbia and Alaska. He states his
1,, lief that the trustees have received
at least $60,000 from the sales of these
properties and that ho Is entitled to
one-sixth Interest in this money. The
Bale of his share of the estate, he de-
clares, did not include his interest In
ihe properties situated outside of Cali-
fornia. He also enters a denial that he
Is indebted to the estate $6407.55, an
alleged by the trustees, ana says he
owe* nothing. He asks that « the ac-
count be disproved and the trustees
be required to make an accounting

ihowlns the amount due him.

Municipal Affairs

SEEKING SCALPS
OF BOILER MAN

FORMAL CHARGES PREFERRED
AGAINST INSPECTOR

Letter Signed "E. J. Wallis" Also Fig.
ures in Attempt to Oust F. E.

Grismer from His
Job

J. J. Clayton, 1316 North Main street,
is again after the scalp ciC P. K. Gris-
tner, city boiler Inspector, and has pre-
ferred formal charges with the civil
aervlce commission, Clayton allegos
Qrfsmer la generaly incompetent, and
lacks knowledge of his business. The
civil service commission has sot tha
case for January at 7:30 p. m.

Ever since Qrismer was appointed
boiler inspector by the council two
years ago Clayton und p, H. Grace.
linvo been making life miserable for
him. Unth took the civil service exam-
ination for the position with Qrismer,
but Qristncr passed with a higher 1 mark
and was appointed to the position.
Since his appointment Grace has had
the papers re-examined twice, and has
written two communications to the civil
service commission in which he charged
that Qrismer was unfairly appointed

an<l secured his position only through

the Influence of Jlilton K. Young of the.
civil service commission and Barney

I Ee&ly Of the council.
A few months ago Clayton appeared

before the commlmiion and asked that
Qrismer be removed from his position
because ho did not possess what he
termed a sixth sense, or the ability of
a boiler tester to determine crystalliza-
tion by a sensation in his wrist. The
commission refused to take action at
that time, and Clayton filed his formal
charges of incompetency to have, tile
case tried.

An interesting complication has ap-
peared in the attack Clayton and Grace
are making on Qrismcr, Sevi ral 6 ivs
ago .Mayor Alexander received a com-
munication with the signature "SJ. J.
Wallls," in which the writer alleges
that an elevator accident that happened
In a store 1 on Broadway some time ago
was the result of the lncompetency of
the holler Inspector, who also inspects

elevators. The mayor referred the com-
munication to the civil service commis-
sion.

The handwriting had a familiar look
to \V. A. Hpalding, secretary of the
commission, anil he dug up the two let-
ters complaining of the boiler Inspector
that had previously been written by P.
11. Grace. He compared the handwrit-
ing of the two, and then to make sure
sent them to E. K. Isaacs, president of

the Woodbury business college, who la
credited with being the second best
handwriting expert in the world, In-
ferior to Prof. Ames.

Prof. Isaacs replied that ho was cer-
tain the same person had written the
Grace and the Wallli letters.

The civil service commission called
Mr Grace before it Thursday night, and
under oath, Mr, Grace swore he knew
nothing about the letter or the acci-
dent at. the store, or anything else con-
nected with the matter.

NEW RECEIVING HOSPITAL
NEARLY READY FOR USE

Lease on Hill Street Has Proved Cost.

ly Experiment for Taxpayers

of Los Angeles

Hr. 8. J. Quint, police surgeon, yes-

terday notified the city council that j
the contractor had nearly completed
the new receiving hospital at Second
and Hill streets, and would be ready
to turn it over for the use of the city

in a few days. Dr. quint want! th
council t:> niiike some provision for

|anitor service.
This will be an added exp* nse to

what already has been a costly mat-
ter for the'city. Last July the city
council leased a portion of the build-
Ing at Second and Hill Streets for the I
receiving hospital. The lease was
made tor three years, but it was nec-
essary to make many changes before

11 would be fitted for hospital purposes.
\ contract was entered into with John
Nelson to make the alterations at a
cost of $8126, and In the meantime the
city has been paying $185 rent everj

month since last July for rooms it
could not occupy-

CIVIL SERVICE CHIEFS
LOOKING FOR C. E. CLARKE

Want to Probe Charges of Pernicious

Political Activity Filed Against

Police Station Operators

If C. B. Clarke is a real person who
has; the Interests of the city at heart.
the civil service commission would like
to have him located so they can con-
tinue with charges he bus preferred
against Fred Lowe and G. O'Koiin,

telephone operators at the police, sta-
tion.

The signature "C. E. Clarke" is af-

fixed to v letter sent to .1. D, Works,

president of the city council and in the

letter Eowe and O'ftohn arc charged
with having been perniciously active.
in poitths durlnk tin' last campaign,
working hard for Smith. Healy, I.yon

and the resl of the machine Republi-
can ticket. Tin- writer claims they
were to have their .salaries raised by

the council for this active work.
Pernicious activity In politics Is a

violation of civil service regulations
and the commission would like to probe

the matter further, but no address was
given and letters sent to C, K. Clarke.
through the general delivery, have been
returned.

ORDER MAPS PREPARED
Tho board of public works has or-

dered the cit.- engineer to prepare a
map of tin- Industrial districts fixed by
the old council before It went out of
office, and, after these maps are pre-
pared. It Will consider further «-\u25a0 xt• \u25a0 11-
--(tons of the district. The board in-
tends to avoid the dillieulty the old
council found in making Industrial dis-
tricts by adopting the policy that no
individuals >.\ ill lie heard on the mat-
ter, personally. pv#ry one who has
a petition or protest must submit it In
writing for the consideration of the
board.

COLEGROVE RESIDENTS
FIGHT RAILROAD PLANS

Objection Made to Laying Tracks in

Such Way That Waterway is
Completely Blockaded

If it finds it can legally do so, the
board ot public works will ask the
Court for an injunction this morning

to restrain tne fLoa Angeles-Pacific
from laying 11 double track on "West-
ern avenue, near Bants Monica ave-
nue, in Colegrove,

The railway is preparing to lay its
tracks at this point In such a way as
to completely blockade tho waterway,
and claims the right to da \u25a0•" under a
franchise granted by the county he-
Core Colegrove became a part of the
city. The City attorney's department
is examining the franchise and, if it
is found that the railway Is not given
a specific right tb lay its tracks In
the gutter, as it intends doing, Will
ask that a restraining order be issued.

PATROLMAN TO
FACE CHARGES
A. A. GREEN CITED FOR INVES-

TIGATION

In Communication to the Civil Service

Commission Circumstances Sur.

rounding Arrest of Aihambra
Man Are Related

Patrolman A. A. Green lias been
cited to appear before the civil service
commission next Tuesday night for in-
vestigation on charges preferred hy

the League of Justice. While the civil
service commission lias no power to
discharge either a policeman or fire-
man, it has power to make a general
Investigation of all civil service em-
ployes and recommend action to the
commission having control of these
two departments.

In a communication to the civil
service commission Louis A. Handley,
secretary of the League of Justice,
tells the following story:

"\V. M. Bartee of Alhambra came to
Los Angeles Saturday, January 8, to
purchase some horses. He was arrest-
ed by Patrolman Green at second and
Spring for violating tin; ordinance that
forbidS driving over a street crossing

faster than v walk. He was taken to
the police station, and on the. way
used roughly by Patrolman Green. At
the station he ; sked the amount of
his fine and was told it Was $5. Ho
had but $3.15 in his pocket. He asked
that an officer accompany him to the
office \u0084f a. friend one block away (o

get the rest of the money. This vfas
refused. He was denied the privilege
of telephoning and Of sending for n
messenger. Ho was locked up until
Sunday morning at 10:80, when through
a trusty he succeeded in getting word

to a friend. Before being locked up
he asked that aome one telephone hiH
wife, because she would worry over
his absence. This was refused, and
his wife; became so worried, fearing ho

had been killed, that with a party of
friends she made a search of the road
between Los Angeles and Alhambra
for his dead body."

The desk at the police station was
in charge of Bam McKonzie when Bar-
tee was arreated, and ho will be in-
vestigated as well as Patrolman Green.

EXCHANGE GIVEN CHANCE
TO IMPROVE ORDINANCE

Produce Men Opposed to Selling Pro-
duct by Weight Instead of

by Measure

if the produce exchange can suggi i

an amendment to the ordinance pro-
posed by 8, W. Gtreene, city sealer of
weights end measures, that will make
the provisions of the ordinance less
Inconvenient for the wholesalers, tinw-
are invited to do so bs/oro next Tues-
day, if such an amendment is not
suggested it is likely thai the legisla-
tive committee will report it favorably

to the council.
The ordinance proposed by Mr. Urecn

is Intended to protect the purchasers
of fruit and produce sold in boxes and
sacks, and provides thai produce sold
In this way must be sold by weight.
11. told the legislative committee
which met to consider the matter last
night, that peddlers client consumer!
by selling short weight sacks of pota-
toes and boxes of apples, giving (he

Impression thai they weigh according
to standard.

The Retail Grocers' association
strongly favors the ordinance, and pe-
titioned the committee to report it fa-
vorably id the council, but it Is. opposed
by ihe produce exchange. Members Df
the exchange told the committee ii

would be impossible for them to weigh
every box of apples and other fruit or
produce that they handle, as it would
requlrt too much time, They said that
650,000 boxes of apples :n-o handled n
Los AiiKt'les' yearly In addition to all
other Kinds of fruit, and thai l( comei
from Oregon, Utah, Colorado and other
points where different sizes of boxes
are used. All ihis business, they said,

must be done In a few hours each dny,

and it would be S hardship for the re-
tailer to have to wait until bis soods
were weighed, as well :is for the whole-
saler to have to weitfh them.

GLEE CLUBS OF HIGH
SCHOOLS BURY HATCHET

All the llerco rivalry of athletics be-

tween Loi Angeles and Polytechnic
Hen schools was forgotten yesterday
when the "lee clubs of the two schools
gave a Joint program In U» Polywob-
nic auditorium.

The Los Angeloa hi*" school glea dub

was the BUest Of the Poly club, and af-

ter the entertainment, which was given
before the school, they were taken on
an inspection tour of the buildings and
later were guests at a dinner served In

the lunch room of the school.
Principal J. H. Francis of Polytech-

nic made a brief address of welcome to

the students, and said that he hoped
hereafter the 111 feelings which have
existod between the two schools would

»-c forgotten and that Instead they
would be the best of friends,

Following are the members of the Los
Angeles high school glee dub: Merrill
lloiihuvsworth. Howard Koho, Harold
Williams, Lloyd Cooper, Bradley Sober-
er Malcolm Well*, Blake Smith, George

'w'fbb and Ray Pftt«tt.
The Polytechnic club is compoHPd of:

George Winner. Earl Rollins, clarence
Mead, Bert Collins, pryor Moore, Harry
WIICOX, Wayne Harmon, .Max Alexan-
der, Howard Wells, Hay WarlieM. l.e-
-I,lml Weber Richmond Plant, Jr., Woos-
ter Gist. Elmer Brown, Walter Potter,
Clyde Potter,- Earl ROW* and Lloyd
Greppln.

News of the Courts

WITNESS GONE;
BOND FORFEITED

A. LEONARD PHILLIPS FLEES
TO CANADA

Extradition May Be Asked for Man

Charged with Perjury in Connec.

tion with Chapman Dl.

vorce Case

A. Leonard Phillips, who came to Los
Angeles from .South Dakota last Hun-

day to testify In the sensational divoice
suit of Hairy C. Chapman against his
wife, Laura F. Chapman, and whose

statements from the witness stand re-
sulted In his arrest Tuesday, has dis-
appeared, according to a report made

to Justice Bummerfield yesterday ny
Karl Kogers, one of .Mrs. Chapman's at-

torne\ s.
Following Ills arrest Phillips was re-

leaMd on bond of $2000. the money be-
ing Mrnllhed by Chapman, and unless
I'hillipsreturn* this money will be dc-

i lared forefelted,
Tho Information that Phillips had de-

parted from Los Angelaa WM contained
in a telegram received by Attorney

Rogers s-e»t«rday, his Informant «tat-
Ing the alleged ec-respondent was on a
northbound train and that certain 01
his itatementi led to tho belief thul
be was (in Ills way to Canada.

Trial of the chapman divorce caes
was begun before Judge Houscr several
weeks ago ami continued oarly la»t
w«Mk until January 18 to await the ar-
rival of Phillip*, who VU named by

Chapman as co-respondent and who
had tent an affidavit to Los Angelei de-
claring Chapman's accusations against

him were untrue.
In response to questions Monday he

contradicted the statements contained
in his affidavit, testifying Mrs. Chap-

man was guiltyof wrongdoing? on many

invasions. Thin change of position led
to his arrest on a charge of perjury.

Phillips explained he had been com-
pelled through fear of bodily injury tiT
sipn the affidavit, and Judge Houser
fixed tho noxt hearing In the ease for

February 2, when, it Is expected, the
detective who, it was stated by Phillips,

had frightened him into affixing his plr-

niture. will have arrived in Lol An-
geles from Ottawa to give testimony.

Steps ti> cause Phillips' arrest be-
fore he crosses the Canadian border
have already been taken, nnd should he
evade the authorities in the northern
states and enter the dominion It is said
efforts will be made to secure his ex-
tradition.

CRIMINAL CASES IN ONE
COURT IS RECORD NUMBER

Twenty.five Persons Arraigned Be.

fore Judge Willis—Several Plead

Guilty—One Sentenced

Twenty-five criminal case* were
called in Judge Willis' criminal court
yesterday, the largest number in any
one. day for more than a year. The
cases were disposed of for the most
part temporarily In leas than an hour,

one sentence only was imposed, 8. J.
Lopez, who pleaded guilty to a charge
..I burglary, being placed on probation
for three years.

Pleas of guilty were entered by L.
White, burglary; Arthur 11. Sites, fic-

titious check; P. C. Shoemaker, fic-
titious cheek; w. Rogers, burglary; F.
J. Watling. failure to provide, and
(irover Keller, burglary. Sentences
were continued until later dates. M.
Ugln, charged with assault with a
deadly weapon, and James Ward, em-
begzlement, pleaded not guilty and the

trials were fixed for February it and
February 17 respectively, other per-
sona were arraigned and will appear
.Monday morning to plead.

The trial of George P. Anerieh,

charged With attempted bribery of a
policeman in June, IMP, was continued
by Judge Willis from January 85 until
March SI.

Juries found Jesus Hernandez guilty
of burglary and G. Varacas guilty of
grand larceny. They will be sentenced
Monday.

Jn Judge Davis' court Prank Grow,
the Burbank rancher, convicted several
days ago of simple assault, was sent
to the county jail for thirty days.

MOTHER DEFEATED BY
CHILD IN COURT BATTLE

Adoption of Olive May Black Made

Issue Between Parent and
Her Daughter

A contest between mother and daugh-
ter for the possession of the latter'e
7-year-old child was ended In Judge
Conrey's court yesterday when the lit-
tle one was returned to her parent. The
child is olive .May Black, and following
its birth geven years ago was placed
in charge of her grandmother, Nancy
May Black.

The child's mother married Elmer
Gardner In Providence, H. 1., In 1905,
and the couple came to Los Angeles
recently to contest the grandmother's
petition to be appointed guardian of the
little child. They were successful, Judge
Conrey grunting their petition for
adoption.

SUES GAS COMPANY
Claiming that he was fraudulently

induced to purchase stock of the Orange

County Gas company at a price great-
er than its value and that a promise
to make his secretary and ifenera 1
manager of the concern was not ful-
filled. Raymond H. Batterwblte Bled
suit in the superior court yesterday
demanding $1(1.(100 from I>. L. Peters,
president of this sk» company. Satter-
whlte Kays he paid |5000 In money and
gave a note for $5000 for 80,000 shares
of stock in July, 1901*.

FAMILY ASKS ARREST
A warrant for file arrest of Henry

T. Kemp, a mining promoter, was is-
sued by Justice Sunniieilield yester-
day and efforts will be made to lo-
cate Kemp in Oakland. Kemp is want-

ed to answer to two charges, both
brought by hist wife. Mrs. Margaret S.
Kemp, one accusing- him of deserting

her September 1, 11)09, the other with
failing to provide for hll daughter,
Mildred S. Kemp, 16 years old.

SUEB TO SECURE STOCK
Richard Uinl filed suit In the su-

perior court yesterday against the

Coleman Turpentine company ilomand-
lug $12,143, the value, lie says, of stock
of the company owned by him but
which the concern's officers refused to
issue.

CLAIMS EMPLOYE TOOK
WAGES IN CHOICE VIANDS

German Contests Suit on Plea Man

Working for Him Ate Best
of Everything

Because Samuel Susman confined
himself to a diet of spring chicken, the
richest cream and the freshest eggs, 1,.

Broad and his wife, keepers of a Ger-
man restaurant, contested Busman's
claim for wages of $110 in Justice Ling's
court yesterday. Mrs. Susman's claim
of $165 for services in the restaurant
was also objected to because, according
to Broad, she supplied her husband
With the expensive food.

"Iowe them nothing," declared Broad
from the witness stand. "Every morn-
Ing Busman got up at 6 o'clock, so his
wife could cook for him the t< nderost
chicken, and he beat the freshest eggs
Into the richest i ream for bis break-
fast. Besides, he smoked ail my ci-
gars." .

Busman told the justice he was suffer-
ing with stomach trouble, that his phy-
sician had ordered bUfl years ago not
to oat siirin?,' chicken, that he had not
eaten eggs or drunk cream since he was
a child, and never smoked a cigar in
his life.

Justice Ling took the case under ad-
visement.

SUES FOR SHARE IN
ELECTION AUTO PROFITS

W. v. Douglas, pure food Inspector
out of the office ot Deputy District At-
torney McCartney, sued Q. A, Bergman
i:i Justice Summerfleld'S court yester-
day for $92.50, which he claimed as his
rake off for automobile hire by the
rump executive committee on election
clay in December.

Douglas said he was assigned th"
duty of procuring automobiles to carry
voters to the polls and made a verbal
contract with Bergman, an automobile
owner, whereby he was to receive $2.50
tot every machine used. Bergman fur-
nished forty-seven machines at a rate
of 1J.30 each, and paid Douglas $26, de-
nying' any knowledge of the contract.

Jdsttce Surnmcrfleld took the case
under advisement.

PLEADS SELF DEFENSE
.Fred Lummer, on trial in Judge Davis'

court charged with killing John Perry,

colored. September 80, wai on the wit-
ness stand yesterday. Jle said lie did
not intend to inflict a fatal wound
when he shot Perry, his only purpose
being to prevent the colored man's at-
tack on him with a corn knife. Luni-
mer's mother also was a witness, cor-
roborating the testimony Of her hus-
band and son that Lummer fired In

Eelf defense. The testimony was all in
when Judge Havis ordered an ad-
journment until Monday.

FILES DAMAGE SUIT
Lelah Allen, widow of Carl Allen.

filed suit in the superior court yester-
day against the Oil Well Supply com-
pany, demanding $10,000 damages on
account of the death of her husband,
who died as a result of injuries sus-
tained while working as blacksmith for
the company a year ago. it Is claimed
defective appliances were responsible

for Allen's ilejith.
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Delightful Excur-
sions to Riverside
and other cities in the Orange
Grove district are a dally
event via the Bait Lake Route.

Leave Los Angeles at 8:35 a.
in. and return at 6:50 p. m.

See Riverside and Redlands, I
too, all in one day, Ifyou wish.

Round trip, $2.75 to .River-
side and Son Bernardino, with
8-day limit. Sunday rate. $1.75. J\
Full particulars at city J I
office. I

OfTlrt HOI South SfflJUl
Spring street, ami |/7^J
First Street

You Take No Chances
WHEN YOU BUY A

GLEN WOOD
RANGE

EVEHV ONK lII.LY <)CARA>-

TEKU—NO MATTER HUAI TUB
riucis. For riulo By

JAS. W. HELLMAN
71U-7J3 S. Sprint St '-. ,\

j^'--*3*Jam '*7^*s£zi CoOk says he
f-fIRjKaJ-^^gaftV^T-iv^ did It. Peary
fCJCiy iy?,:?:'! \:"Y,A says ho did it.
1H»—r?'i—frV'A b v' l n •HCP 1T «£>\u25a0 ?4 1 chances are
fl IT ''< \u25a0IF -\/' "either one did

tU te^wJ,_.ty '' unless he
" ~J ,' "»V***i/ took one of

O. T. WHITNEY'S THINK-i.

Store nod Factory, US So. Main »t.

MATHI MALT TONIC]
THE FOOD DRINK '\u25a0

ONE DOZEN BOTTLES DELIVERED 122 .
THE MATHIE BREWING CO.! j

LOS ANGELES J
—————~—^

\u25a0 \u25a0"-\u25a0^—l^*»

\u25a0R^jß PARKER? ""1
HfMt?*«?a HAIR BALSAM

B^JBr 1'"I"'*1

"'* "'"' bmatifiM th« h«lr,
R™l^^ i**EB1'roi""t a lui'irimnt (troKlh.
imNSr ". «,la »"" Pall« to Ilntore Urn
\u25a0Djf^V. \u25a0M H' '" >'» Mouthful Color.JHI Cure* vz'.p dii«ArfS tt hair tailincWW9Ct^ *^ U-- »n.l|; ... p, „.,
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All-SilkPetticoats at $2.75
Yes. and good silk, too; and well-made garments—not;
"skimpy" in any way. Every woman in town will want at

least one —but the assortment is limited: v

These shades only—rose, cardinal, taupe, greens, raisin
and black; good lengths, full corded flounces,£<} *7/%
cotton drop; while there are any, choose at.. «p^« i•?/

All-Linen Tailored Waists at $1
AVery Noteworthy Special

Who'd ever expect to buy a guaranteed pure Irish linen waist
for as little as a dollar? Here's the unexpected:

All sizes between 36 and 44, too: not a broken lot fresh ,;'
and right out of their boxes; stiff collars and cuffs; both ;
Gibson shoulder styles, with pocket, and plain d»| f\(\
tucked models; dozens of these fine waists at. .«pl«Uil

Handsome Chemise at Half Price
Because They're Soiled

Of course we can't expect to get full price for garments in any
degree imperfect; these have become somewhat soiled through
display in the January Undermuslin Sale, and we take this
means to find new owners very quickly:

Look for practically all styles —fitted Princess and fancy
models; some of them plain, others elaborately trimmed ;
with fine Cluny laces and embroidery—some of it done
by hand; the former price range was from $1 to $10 and
$12; we positively will not carry them in stock longer
and shall close out these soiled ones all*
at just .Y. . .\u25a0'..... ... ... \u0084... . .....i,.«... 1.i..... 1.«.:.M Hall

Men's Underwear 80c Garment
If every man who needs underwear knew just1what a bargain
he can secure now, at Coulter's, we shouldn't have a garment
of this particular line in stock by store-closing time:

For, in connection with the special sale of a certain style
of knit garments which we bought very fortunately, we
have included a number of broken lines from regular v
stocks, to that it's impossible not to find a satisfactory
selection.
Sixty per cent wool shirts and drawers, Derby ribbed, in

sizes to fit any man, specially priced at, ftflf*
\u25a0 per garment .......,.;.,.;• \u25a0:.*:.»\u25a0•......>.0ut

SPRING SHIRTS COMING
The very handsomest patterns we've ever seen comprise
the lines for spring, —snappy designs from finest
shirtings, cut right, to that they fit comfortably at every

point. Prices begin at a dollar.

*•» Coulter Dry Goods Co.——'
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HOTEL DEL-COR.OJNAHQA
f POLO ';

—tennis—motoring——

4 hours away
Junt Arrosß the nay from Sun Diego.

The refined society of Hotel del Coronado attracts
refined people.

Side trips to Tia Juana, Old Mexico, by rail or auto-
mobile—and to La Jolla, the place of the mysterious
sea caves and gold fish pools.

iM>mm^M Round trip rate to San Diego J^f»*£
§y HH \1 Santa Fe trains leave Los Angeles for San
fjbldNhnMl Diego, B:SS a m., 2:15 p. m. and 11:55 p. m.
LGhm||||pJh| Ask for descriptive folder.
K^ll Jk For detailed information phone or call on
i&Jlil^ilE. W. McGee, G. A. Santa Fe, 334 S. Spring.

THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK /C

Astounding' Weekly Specials
i> THIS WEEK WE OFFER:

Eastern Cream Brick Cheese, Ib. 20c
Finest Frankfurters, Ib . . . . 20C

WE RECOMMEND
The finest genuine Camembert In boxes, BOc a box, from Ltsieux, France,
Imported Btemarck Hepringe, Brat-Herringe, Jlerringo in Jelly, Eels In
Jelly and many other kinds.

These are the highest grade goods, imported direct from Europe.

NAUMANN & SGHILL
224 West Fifth St. 517 So. Spring St.

WHERE^TOJINE

New Turner Hall Cafe ££2&
Bc»4 German Kllrlien In the City. Concert every Sunday from I to 1 p. m. ,

By BRYAN'S CONCERT ORCHESTRA of IS Pieces
ntCIIARU MATTHIAS, Proprietor. . \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 i

Why Does It Pay———: .;; "'' \\::: ]

I To Advertise Your Wares in The Herald Want Columns?

• ;;\u25a0''';:';;";* Because They Bring Results


